Background {#Sec1}
==========

The World Health Organization recommends a dietary salt intake of no more than 5 g/day for healthy adults \[[@CR1]\]. However globally most people consume much higher amounts of salt, well beyond the recommended level \[[@CR2]\]. Previous studies estimate the average dietary salt intake for Australian adults is between 8 and 9 g/day, almost twice the recommended daily intake \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. This is similar to other industrialised countries, including the USA and UK, where salt consumption is approximately 10 g/day in males and 8 g/day in females \[[@CR6], [@CR7]\]. Approximately 75% of salt consumed in Western societies comes from processed foods and meals prepared in the food service industry, a much smaller proportion (15%) comes from salt added at the table and during cooking \[[@CR8]\].

Sodium is an essential nutrient and for the body to function an intake of 10--20 mmol/d of sodium (salt equivalent 0.6--1.2 g/d) is required \[[@CR8]\]. Excess salt intake is associated with the age-related rise in blood pressure \[[@CR9]\]. In 2011--12 a third (32%) of Australian adults had hypertension \[[@CR10]\], which represents a significant cause of premature death and disability in Australia \[[@CR11]\]. Meta-analysis of randomised controlled trials have shown that among people with hypertension a 4.4 g/d reduction in salt intake (from a usual intake level of 9.5 g/d) significantly lowers systolic blood pressure by 5.4 mmHg millimetres of mercury (mm Hg) and diastolic blood pressure by 2.8 mmHg \[[@CR12]\]. Among normotensive people a 4.4 g/d reduction (from a usual intake of 8.9 g/d) significantly lowers systolic and diastolic blood pressure by 2.4 mmHg and 1.0 mmHg, respectively \[[@CR12]\]. Importantly, small shifts in the distribution of population blood pressure could provide considerable cardiovascular health gains \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\] and a 6 g/d reduction in salt intake would reduce stroke by 24% and coronary heart disease by 18% \[[@CR14]\]. In 2013, Australia joined the WHO Member States in a global commitment to reduce population salt intake by 30% by the year 2025 \[[@CR15]\].

Population salt reduction programs are usually multi-faceted, combining programs to change consumer behaviour with actions to get the food industry to reduce salt in foods \[[@CR16]\]. The Victorian Health Promotion Foundation (VicHealth) is an independent statutory organisation funded by the State Government of Victoria. In 2015, VicHealth launched the multisector partnership to reduce population salt intake in Victoria through a combination of social marketing, industry engagement and research \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. This study was conducted to provide a baseline assessment of factors which influence salt intake in the Victorian population, to inform the planning, design and implementation of proposed salt reduction initiatives in Victoria. Specifically, the primary aim was to determine knowledge, attitudes and behaviours (KABs) related to salt intake among a sample of Victorian adults aged 18--65 years. In addition, we assessed the differences in salt related KABs by socio-demographic characteristics (i.e. sex, age group and socioeconomic status).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and participants {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

This was a cross-sectional survey of Victorian adults aged 18--65 years. Participants were recruited using three strategies: i) shopping centre intercept survey; ii) online recruitment via Facebook; iii) online recruitment via a commercial research panel. Quotas were set for recruitment based on age and gender groups that reflected the population of Victoria \[[@CR19]\]. Following the completion of the shopping centre and Facebook surveys it was determined that females and older participants (age groups 45--54 years and 55--65 years) were over-represented and hence to meet quotas a greater number of males and younger participants (25--34 years and 35--44 years) were targeted for recruitment via the online consumer research panel. Participants over the age of 65 years were excluded from the study, on the background that future salt related public awareness initiatives would primarily target those aged under 65 years. Participants completed an online survey assessing basic demographic characteristics and knowledge, attitudes and behaviours related to dietary salt intake. All participants provided informed consent and ethics approval was obtained by the Deakin University Human Ethics Advisory Group (Project No: HEAG-H 83_2015).

Shopping centre intercept survey {#Sec4}
--------------------------------

Participants were recruited from shopping centres located in Greater Melbourne (3 sites) and Geelong (1 site) during September and November 2015. A total of 57 shopping centres were identified in the Greater Melbourne area and 8 in Geelong. The 2011 Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA) was used to match the postcode of each shopping centre with the corresponding Victorian SEIFA score based on the "Index of Relative Socio-Economic Advantage and Disadvantage" \[[@CR20]\]. Following this, shopping centres were grouped into tertiles based on the assigned SEIFA score, for each region. To enable a spread of participants across different socio-economic stratum one shopping centre site was recruited from the bottom and the top tertile in Greater Melbourne; and one site from the bottom tertile in Geelong. During the project a fourth site was added to increase participation rates. The site selected was in the top tertile in Greater Melbourne as experience had proved higher participant numbers in this demographic profile. The final selection of shopping centres within each SEIFA tertile was dependent on stall costs and availability and obtaining permission to recruit shoppers obtained from the Centre management.

Research staff set up a stall within each site and invited passing-by shoppers to participate in the study. Adults aged greater than 65 years were excluded from participation (*n* = 156). Participants independently completed the online survey using tablets available on site. Data was primarily collected during the hours of 9:00 am to 5:00 pm Monday to Saturday, from September--October 2015. However, to capture a broad representation of adults, recruitment also occurred on Sunday's and during late night shopping hours (Thursday evenings) at selected sites.

Online survey (Facebook) {#Sec5}
------------------------

A 'clicks to website' advert was run on Facebook for 8 weeks during September to November 2015, inviting users to complete the online survey. Interested users clicked on the advert which diverted them to the plain language statement and consent form. After providing consent the participant was directed to the online survey. Parameters were set for the advert to be displayed to users aged 18--64 years residing in Victoria.

Online survey (consumer research panel) {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------

Participants were recruited through a commercial online research panel provider (Lightspeed GMI). The GMI research database is a database of individuals who have voluntarily registered themselves with GMI and are contacted periodically by GMI to take part in a variety of online surveys in return for reward points which they can redeem for monetary payments. After providing consent the participant was directed to the online survey. Data collection for this component of the project occurred during November, 2015.

Survey instrument {#Sec7}
-----------------

A questionnaire containing 29 questions was developed to assess demographic characteristics and KAB related to dietary salt intake. Demographic characteristics assessed included age, sex, country of birth, language spoken at home, residential postcode and education level. Socioeconomic status (SES) was defined by educational attainment: i) low SES: includes those with some or no level of high school education ii) mid SES: includes those with a technical/trade Certificate or Diploma and iii) high SES: includes those with a university/tertiary qualification. Participants also reported on cardiovascular related co-morbidities, use of antihypertensive medication, household responsibility for grocery shopping, body weight and height. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated and participants were grouped into weight categories according to World Health Organization criteria \[[@CR21]\]. The KAB questions were modelled on those used in previous salt related surveys \[[@CR22]--[@CR31]\]. Pilot testing with 20 adults of varying demographic background (age, gender and education status) resulted in minor revisions to improve readability and reduce the time required to complete the survey to approximately 10 min.

### Knowledge {#Sec8}

Six questions were used to assess participant's knowledge related to dietary salt \[see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} Areas assessed included knowledge of the relationship between salt and sodium, dietary recommendations for salt intake, how population intake compares to recommendations, dietary sources of salt and the link between high salt intake and health outcomes. A range of categorical responses was provided for each question.

### Attitudes {#Sec9}

Four questions assessed attitudes. One question related to how the participant viewed their own intake of salt compared to recommendations. One block question used a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 'strongly disagree' to 'strongly agree' to assess a number of salt related attitudes, e.g. 'my health would improve if I reduced the amount of salt in my diet', 'I believe salt needs to be added to food to make it tasty' \[Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}\]. For analyses, 'disagree'/'strongly disagree' and 'agree'/'strongly agree' were combined. Another block question assessed concern for a range of food related issues (e.g. healthy eating, sugar, fat and salt in diet) with responses on a scale of not at all concerned to extremely concerned. Participants were also asked who they believed was responsible for reducing population salt intake (e.g. government, food manufacturers, yourself) with responses including 'not at all responsible', 'somewhat responsible', 'responsible', 'very responsible' or 'don't know'. For analyses the responses of 'responsible' or 'very responsible' were combined.

### Behaviours {#Sec10}

Five questions assessed salt related behaviours, this included information on salt use during cooking and at the table and if a salt shaker is placed on the meal table during meal times. Responses included 'always', 'often', 'sometimes', 'rarely' or 'never'. For analyses responses of 'always'/'often' and 'rarely'/'never' were combined. Participants were asked if they were trying to cut down on the amount of salt they eat (responses: 'yes', 'no', 'don't know'). A block question assessed a number of behaviours that participants may have engaged in within the previous month to reduce dietary salt, to which participants could respond 'never do this', 'rarely do this', 'sometimes do this', 'often do this', 'always do this' or 'does not apply to me'. For analyses 'never do this'/'rarely do this' and 'often do this'/'always do this' were combined.

Data analysis {#Sec11}
-------------

The survey software instrument Qualtrics was used to deliver the surveys. All data were collated and analysed using the statistical program Stata/SE 14.0 (StataCorp LP). Descriptive statistics, mean and (standard deviation or standard error on weighted estimates) or n and (proportion %) were used to describe participant characteristics and responses to each of the survey questions. As the sample was over-representative of females and under-representative of younger participants, we created post-stratification weights, which weighted for sex and age (age groups: 18--24 y, 25--34 y, 35--44 y, 45--54 y, 55--65 y) consistent with the population of Victoria \[[@CR19]\]. For analyses which related to the whole sample post-stratification weights were applied using the probability weight (pweight) specification in Stata/SE. To assess differences in frequencies of categorical responses by sociodemographic sub-groups (i.e. sex, age-group and SES) chi-square tests were used. A *p*-value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec12}
=======

A total of 2559 participants agreed to complete the online survey. The response rate for the shopping centre intercept survey and online consumer research panel was 19.4% and 13.7%, respectively. It was not possible to determine the response rate for participants recruited via Facebook. Participants who did not answer any of the survey questions (*n* = 46, 1.8%) or did not complete the survey to the end were excluded from the analysis (*n* = 115, 4.5%). The final analytical sample was 2398 (93.7%). Of these participants, 1621 (67.6%) completed the survey through the online consumer research panel, 404 (16.8%) completed the survey via Facebook and 373 (15.6%) completed the survey at the shopping centres.

Just over half (56%) of the sample were female and the majority (80%) were born in Australia (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The average age of both males and females was 43 years and there was a relatively even distribution of participants across age groups. Approximately half of participants were from a high socio-economic background and 40% were in the healthy weight range category. In comparison to the Victorian population, people from a higher socioeconomic background, females and elderly aged 55--65 years were overrepresented, while younger people aged between 18 and 24 years were underrepresented (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). The demographic characteristics of participants differed by recruitment method and these are shown in Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S1.Table 1Demographic characteristics of participants (*n* = 2398)CharacteristicSurvey sample (unweighted)Survey sample (weighted)^a^Victorian Populationn or mean% or SD% or mean%Gender Male104643.6%47.5%49.3%^c^ Female135256.4%52.5%51.7%Age (years) (mean, SD)42.713.441.3 Males (mean, SD)43.012.940.7 Females (mean, SD)42.613.842.0Age group 18--24 y25110.5%14.5%15.0%^c^ 25--34 y51221.3%21.4%22.1% 35--44 y52722.0%21.8%22.5% 45--54 y51421.4%20.4%21.1% 55--65 y59424.8%22.0%19.3%Country of Birth Australia191579.9%80.0% United Kingdom863.5%3.5% New Zealand291.2%1.2% Italy100.4%0.4% Greece110.5%0.5% China301.2%1.3% Vietnam140.6%0.6% Lebanon40.2%0.2% Other27111.3%11.1% Prefer not to answer or don't know281.2%1.2%Do you speak a language other than English at home? Yes40917.0%17.8% No, English only196982.1%81.3% Prefer not to answer or don't know200.8%0.9%Socioeconomic status^b^ High SES102042.9%43.0%28.1%^d^ Mid SES67528.4%27.7%27.0% Low SES68228.7%29.3%42.9% Height (cm) (mean, SD)169.310.2169.8 Weight (Kg) (mean, SD)77.618.777.5 BMI (kg/m^2^) (mean, SD)276.126.8Weight category Underweight683.2%3.5% Healthy weight84639.6%40.7% Overweight69032.3%31.9% Obese53224.9%23.9%^a^Demographic characteristics weighted for age and gender^b^ *n* = 2377 as participants who responded "don't know" *n* = 3 or "prefer not to answer" *n* = 18 were excluded.^c^Data taken from the 2011 Australian Census and reflects the proportion of adults aged 18--65 years residing in Victoria \[[@CR19]\]^d^Data taken from 2016 Survey of Education and Work and includes information on educational attainment in Victorian adults aged 15--74 years. Consistent with our definition of SES we grouped the following responses into each group. Low SES: 'Year 12 or equivalent', 'Year 11', 'Year 10' or 'Below Year 10'; mid SES: 'Certificate III/IV' or 'Advanced Diploma/Diploma'; high SES: 'Bachelor Degree', 'Graduate Diploma/Graduate Certificate' or 'Postgraduate Degree' \[[@CR52]\]

Just under a third of the sample (29.4%) reported they had previously been diagnosed or suffered from a chronic condition, with the most common being high blood pressure (21.4%). National estimates for high blood pressure, based on a measured blood pressure reading of SBP ≥140 mmHg and/or DBP ≥90 mmHg or reported use of hypertensive medications, among Australian adults is 31.6% \[[@CR32]\]. Of those with high blood pressure (*n* = 514), 74.9% reported taking medication to control their blood pressure. Two thirds (69.0%) of participants reported that they were the primary person responsible for household grocery shopping, whilst 21.0% shared the responsibility.

Knowledge and attitudes related to salt intake {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------

The majority of participants (90%) knew that eating too much salt could damage their health (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Most were aware of the relationship between high salt intake and high blood pressure (83%) and heart disease/heart attack (77%). Approximately two thirds knew of the relationship between salt intake and stroke and kidney disease, however far fewer were aware of links with stomach cancer (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Only a third (33%) of participants could correctly identify the relationship between salt and sodium. Three quarters (75%) knew that most salt in the Australian diet comes from processed foods. Most (83%) participants believed Australians eat either far too much or too much salt but only 28% could correctly identify the recommended maximum amount of salt to eat per day and less than a third (29%) of participants believed their own individual salt intake would exceed dietary guidelines (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Knowledge and attitudes related to dietary salt (*n* = 2398)^a^QuestionWeighted %SEDo you think that eating too much salt could damage your health?  **Yes89.8**0.7 No4.50.5 Don't know5.70.5On Australian food products, information about the amount of sodium within a food product is displayed on the food label. What is the relationship between salt and sodium? They are exactly the same45.61.0  **Salt contains sodium33.1**1.0 Sodium contains salt3.40.4 Don't know17.90.8Which of the following do you think is the main source of salt in the Australian diet? Salt added during cooking or at the table17.10.8  **Salt from processed foods such as breads, sausages and cheese74.8**0.9 Salt from natural food sources2.50.3 Don't know5.50.5In general, how much salt do you think Australians eat?  **Far too much33.1**1.0  **Too much50.1**1.0 Just the right amount7.90.6 Too little1.50.3 Far too little0.30.1 Don't know7.20.5Health professionals recommend that we should eat no more than a certain amount of salt each day. How much salt do you think this is? 3 g (about 1/2 a teaspoon)27.10.9  **5 g (about 1 teaspoon)27.8**0.9 8 g (about 1 and a 1/2 teaspoons)10.40.7 10 g (about 2 teaspoons)5.00.5 15 g (about 3 teaspoons)1.40.3 Don't know28.30.9How do you think your daily salt intake compares to the amount of salt recommended by health professionals? I eat less salt than recommended18.30.8 I eat about the right amount of salt36.41.0 I eat more salt than recommended29.01.0 I don't know16.30.8^a^Correct responses for knowledge questions are in bold Fig. 1Knowledge of conditions linked with a high salt intake (*n* = 2398)^1^. Legend: ![](12889_2017_4451_Figa_HTML.gif){#d29e1561} Yes, ![](12889_2017_4451_Figb_HTML.gif){#d29e1564} No, ![](12889_2017_4451_Figc_HTML.gif){#d29e1567} Don't know. ^1^Estimates weighted for age and gender

Overall there were differences in salt related knowledge across socio-demographic sub-groups (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Generally females were more knowledgeable, with a greater proportion aware of high salt intakes within the population, along with the main dietary source of salt and health outcomes related with excess intake (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Conversely, more males were able to correctly identify the relationship between salt and sodium. With respects to age, younger participants were more likely to understand the salt and sodium relationship and the recommended amount of salt to consume. Whereas, older participants were more likely to know the main dietary source of salt and that Australians consume too much. There was no association between age group and knowledge that excess salt can damage health, however older participants were more likely to be aware of the link with certain specific health conditions (e.g. high blood pressure, heart disease and stroke). Not all knowledge items differed across socioeconomic groups, however participants of higher socioeconomic background were more likely to correctly respond to some items (e.g. salt and sodium relationship, main dietary source of salt, excess salt linked to worse health) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Knowledge and attitudes related to dietary salt by demographic characteristics (*n* = 2398)^a,\ b^Knowledge related questionsSex (*n* = 2398)Age group (years) (*n* = 2398)SES (*n* = 2377)MaleFemale*P*-value18--2425--3435--4445--5455--65*P*-valueLowMidHigh*P*-value%%%%%%%%%%On Australian food products information about the amount of sodium within a food product is displayed on the food label. What is the relationship between salt and sodium?  *Correct answer - Salt contains sodium35.730.3****0.006****44.234.629.829.831.1****\<0.001****24.229.840.4****\<0.001*** Incorrect answer64.369.755.865.470.270.268.975.870.259.6In general, how much salt do you think Australians eat?  *Correct answer - Far too much or Too much79.387.3****\<0.001****81.379.582.786.287.7****0.002****84.084.084.40.965* Incorrect answer20.712.718.720.517.313.812.316.016.015.6Which of the following do you think is the main source of salt in the Australian diet?  *Correct answer - Salt from processed foods* *such as breads, sausages and cheese67.382.5****\<0.001****73.369.170.078.685.7****\<0.001****72.776.778.3****0.027*** Incorrect answer32.717.526.730.930.021.414.327.323.321.7Health professionals recommend that we should eat no more than a certain amount of salt each day. How much salt do you think this is?  *Correct answer - 5 g (about 1 teaspoon)25.529.10.05433.929.728.524.724.6****0.025****25.227.329.60.134* Incorrect answer74.570.966.170.371.575.375.474.872.770.4Do you think that eating too much salt could damage your health?  *Correct answer - Yes86.493.2****\<0.001****91.289.387.990.392.80.07488.191.491.6****0.039*** Incorrect answer13.66.88.810.712.19.77.211.98.68.4Which, if any, of the following conditions do you think is linked to eating too much salt? High blood pressure   *Correct answer - Yes80.584.5****0.011****78.577.381.684.488.7****\<0.001****79.981.086.7****\<0.001***  Incorrect answer19.515.521.522.718.415.611.320.119.013.3 Kidney disease   *Correct answer - Yes55.767.1****\<0.001****59.859.262.660.766.50.09953.261.868.8****\<0.001***  Incorrect answer44.332.940.240.837.439.333.546.838.231.2 Heart disease/heart attack   *Correct answer - Yes70.881.4****\<0.001****72.171.974.280.482.2****\<0.001****77.176.477.40.901*  Incorrect answer29.218.627.928.125.819.717.922.923.622.6 Stroke   *Correct answer - Yes60.169.0****\<0.001****58.258.062.666.375.4****\<0.001****62.565.367.30.115*  Incorrect answer39.931.041.842.037.433.724.637.534.732.7 Stomach cancer   *Correct answer - Yes28.828.80.99829.934.429.627.024.2****0.005****26.429.330.00.254*  Incorrect answer71.271.170.165.670.473.075.873.670.770.0Attitude questionHow do you think your daily salt intake compares to the amount of salt recommended by health professionals? I eat less salt than recommended16.919.90.13513.216.215.420.424.2\<0.00119.919.117.5\<0.001 I eat about the right amount of salt36.637.331.935.736.834.842.331.440.239.3 I eat more salt than recommended28.827.741.032.429.027.119.427.725.030.8 I don't know17.715.113.915.718.817.714.121.015.712.4^a^Correct responses for knowledge questions are shown in italics. 'Don't know' responses were coded as incorrect^b^Association between categorical variables assessed by Chi-square test. Significant findings (i.e. *P* \< 0.05) are shown in bold

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows participants level of agreement on a range of attitudes related to salt intake. Almost two thirds (61%) of participants agreed that there should be laws which limit the amount of salt added to manufactured foods. Females and older participants were more likely to agree with this statement, whereas there were no difference in agreement across socioeconomic groups (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Overall about half agreed that it was difficult to find low salt options when eating out (58%). Across sub-groups this was more commonly reported amongst females, older participants and those of higher socioeconomic background (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Forty six percent of participants reported that it was hard to understand sodium information displayed on food labels, with differences in sub-groups shown in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. Overall less than half (41%) believed their health would improve if they reduced the amount of salt in their diet, however by sub-group more males, younger participants and those of higher socioeconomic background held this belief (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). In total, about a third (39%) agreed that salt should be added to food to make it tasty, with more males and younger participants agreeing with this statement (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Similarly about a third (37%) agreed that speciality salts are healthier than regular table salt, with more females, younger participants and participants of higher socioeconomic background in agreement with this statement (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Of note, generally speaking a greater proportion of males, younger participants and those of lower socio-economic background neither agreed nor disagreed with attitude statements (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2Level of agreement with attitude statements related to salt intake (*n* = 2398)^1^. Legend: ![](12889_2017_4451_Figd_HTML.gif){#d29e3233} Disagree or Strongly Disagree, ![](12889_2017_4451_Fige_HTML.gif){#d29e3236} Neither Agree nor Disagree, ![](12889_2017_4451_Figf_HTML.gif){#d29e3239} Agree or Strongly Agree. ^1^ Estimates weighted for age and gender Table 4Level of agreement with attitude statements related to salt intake by demographic characteristics^a^Attitude statementSex (*n* = 2398)Age group (years) (*n* = 2398)SES (*n* = 2377)MaleFemale*P*-value18--2425--3435--4445--5455--65*P*-valueLowMidHigh*P*-value%%%%%%%%%%There should be laws which limit the amount of salt added to manufactured foods Agree or strongly agree56.065.4**\<0.001**50.657.860.364.067.4**\<0.001**57.860.664.60.055 Neither agree nor disagree30.123.729.529.729.824.121.728.027.424.4 Disagree or strongly disagree13.910.919.912.59.911.910.914.212.011.0When eating out at restaurants/cafes/pubs, I find that lower salt options are not readily available or only in limited variety Agree or strongly agree53.961.7**\<0.001**54.257.056.657.263.6**0.019**52.256.064.5**\<0.001** Neither agree nor disagree38.030.536.332.235.536.030.738.936.028.4 Disagree or strongly disagree8.17.89.510.87.96.85.78.98.07.1It is hard to understand sodium information displayed on food labels Agree or strongly agree45.847.5**\<0.001**41.451.446.545.146.6**0.023**45.047.148.0**0.019** Neither agree nor disagree33.824.832.726.532.528.425.832.429.225.2 Disagree or strongly disagree20.427.725.922.121.026.527.622.623.726.8My health would improve if I reduced the amount of salt in my diet Agree or strongly agree43.737.6**\<0.001**51.838.943.136.437.4**\<0.001**37.234.146.5**\<0.001**  Neither agree nor disagree42.137.827.142.237.042.242.943.044.933.7 Disagree or strongly disagree14.224.621.118.919.921.419.719.821.019.8I believe salt needs to be added to food to make it tasty Agree or strongly agree43.233.9**\<0.001**38.244.741.034.132.8**\<0.001**36.934.941.0**0.010** Neither agree nor disagree27.022.826.726.224.126.621.127.026.720.9 Disagree or strongly disagree29.843.335.129.134.939.346.136.138.438.1Himalayan salt, pink salt, sea salt and gourmet salts are healthier than regular table salt Agree or strongly agree34.538.4**\<0.001**40.243.939.333.729.3**\<0.001**34.937.537.8**\<0.001** Neither agree nor disagree42.432.936.734.439.139.935.244.140.929.0 Disagree or strongly disagree23.128.723.121.721.626.435.521.021.633.2^a^Association between categorical variables assessed by Chi-square test. Significant findings (i.e. *P* \< 0.05) are shown in bold

The level of public concern regarding food related issues was relatively high, with 39--58% of participants reporting that they were either very or extremely concerned with each food related issue (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Sugar and saturated fat were the nutrients of most concern, whereas just under half (46%) of participants were very or extremely concerned about the amount of salt in food. With the exception of the amount of kilojoules in food, across all other food related issues females, compared to males, were significantly more likely to report their concern for each issue (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Generally speaking across each age-group, the proportion of participants reporting concern for each food related issue increased (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). With regards to socioeconomic differences those of higher socioeconomic were more likely to be concerned about all of the food related issues, with the exception of the amount of fat in food where there was no difference for concern across SES groups (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 3Level of public concern for food related issues (*n* = 2398)^1^. Legend: ![](12889_2017_4451_Figg_HTML.gif){#d29e4214} Not at all or not very concerned, ![](12889_2017_4451_Figh_HTML.gif){#d29e4217} Somewhat concerned, ![](12889_2017_4451_Figi_HTML.gif){#d29e4220} Very or extrememly concerned. ^1^ Estimates weighted for age and gender Table 5Level of public concern for food related issues by demographic characteristics^a^Food related issueSex (*n* = 2398)Age group (years) (*n* = 2398)SES (*n* = 2377)MaleFemale*P*-value18--2425--3435--4445--5455--65*P*-valueLowMidHigh*P*-value%%%%%%%%%%The amount of sugar in food Very or extremely concerned53.663.9**\<0.001**43.855.358.658.071.6**\<0.001**54.457.564.8**\<0.001** Somewhat concerned32.029.036.331.031.534.022.930.632.928.1 Not at all or not very concerned14.47.119.913.79.98.05.515.09.67.1The amount of saturated fat in food Very or extremely concerned53.564.0**\<0.001**47.054.956.659.071.4**\<0.001**56.358.262.9**0.013** Somewhat concerned31.928.135.530.932.831.722.030.431.927.9 Not at all or not very concerned14.67.917.514.210.69.36.613.39.99.2Healthy eating Very or extremely concerned44.159.9**\<0.001**48.655.147.351.459.6**\<0.001**45.249.561.1**\<0.001** Somewhat concerned40.331.239.030.938.537.432.539.637.530.7 Not at all or not very concerned15.68.912.414.014.211.37.915.213.08.2The amount of fat in food Very or extremely concerned46.454.3**\<0.001**42.247.147.851.659.9**\<0.001**50.249.852.70.366 Somewhat concerned37.234.234.334.439.137.332.235.335.435.4 Not at all or not very concerned16.411.523.518.513.111.17.914.514.811.9The amount of salt in food Very or extremely concerned41.851.1**\<0.001**30.342.243.646.961.5**\<0.001**45.445.549.7**0.014** Somewhat concerned40.334.941.839.438.939.130.435.538.937.2 Not at all or not very concerned17.914.027.918.417.514.08.119.115.613.1The amount of kilojoules/cal in food Very or extremely concerned38.140.50.05832.343.237.935.444.3**\<0.001**37.036.143.9**0.001** Somewhat concerned37.839.435.832.241.041.840.737.840.937.7 Not at all or not very concerned24.120.131.924.621.122.815.025.223.018.4^a^Association between categorical variables assessed by Chi-square test. Significant findings (i.e. *P* \< 0.05) are shown in bold

Participants reported that the responsibility for reducing the amount of salt consumed by the Australian population extends to individuals (89%), food manufacturers (81%), fast food chains (77%) and chefs (76%) (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). For most of the identified groups (i.e. food manufacturers, friends/family and fast food chains), the different socioeconomic sub-groups agreed on their level of responsibility for salt reduction. Some differences observed between sub-groups, included females being more likely than males to believe salt reduction was the responsibility of the individual and younger participants and those of higher socioeconomic backgrounds more likely to indicate the government was responsible for action (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 4Proportion of people who believe the following groups are responsible for population salt reduction (*n* = 2398)^1^. ^1^Estimates weighted for age and gender Table 6Proportion of people who believe the following groups are responsible for population salt reduction by demographic characteristics^a\ b^GroupSexAge group (years)SESMaleFemale*P*-value18--2425--3435--4445--5455--65*P*-valueLowMidHigh*P*-value%%%%%%%%%%Government (sex & age group *n* = 2278, SES *n* = 2262) Responsible60.356.30.14658.663.760.456.752.0**0.011**54.357.660.3**0.009** Somewhat responsible26.128.227.224.427.227.829.427.027.727.5 Not responsible13.615.514.211.912.515.518.618.714.712.2Business (e.g. supermarkets, local markets) (sex & age group *n* = 2294, SES *n* = 2278) Responsible61.355.9**0.032**59.862.858.755.855.10.18253.859.160.1**0.005** Somewhat responsible22.825.324.723.323.824.125.424.822.325.3 Not responsible15.918.815.513.917.520.119.521.418.614.6Friends/family (sex & age group *n* = 2311, SES *n* = 2295) Responsible67.566.80.57467.968.268.565.965.70.91565.968.566.80.614 Somewhat responsible23.222.622.922.122.024.722.823.021.423.9 Not responsible9.310.69.29.79.59.411.511.110.19.3Chefs preparing foods in restaurants/pubs/cafes(sex & age group *n* = 2324, SES *n* = 2307) Responsible76.079.9**0.003**74.579.378.279.178.10.63477.976.479.50.280 Somewhat responsible17.816.721.016.517.816.716.016.419.316.4 Not responsible6.23.44.54.24.04.25.95.74.34.1Fast food chains (sex & age group *n* = 2301, SES *n* = 2284) Responsible80.081.10.79679.880.482.478.981.30.14579.680.281.60.298 Somewhat responsible11.611.013.013.310.611.39.110.712.710.7 Not responsible8.47.97.26.37.09.89.69.77.17.7Food manufacturers (sex & age group *n* = 2319, SES *n* = 2302) Responsible81.884.70.13982.385.183.583.382.50.06381.384.384.30.529 Somewhat responsible11.610.312.811.611.59.99.512.310.210.4 Not responsible6.65.04.93.35.06.88.06.45.55.3Yourself (sex & age group *n* = 2290, SES *n* = 2274) Very responsible or responsible91.895.2**0.004**93.593.292.993.195.50.56993.393.194.50.685 Somewhat responsible6.93.94.86.05.55.93.85.35.84.7 Not responsible1.30.91.70.81.61.00.71.41.10.8^a^Association between categorical variables assessed by Chi-square test. Significant findings (i.e. *P* \< 0.05) are shown in bold^b^Participants who responded 'don't know' were removed from this analysis. The total number of participants for each sub-group is indicated for each question Note the number of participants for the SES sub-group is lower as within the sample *n* = 21 participants did not provide information on educational attainment

Behaviours related to salt intake {#Sec14}
---------------------------------

Forty percent of all participants reported that they were trying to cut down on the amount of salt they consume. There were no gender or socio-economic background differences in those reporting to cut down on salt, however compared to younger participants, older participants were more likely to report this behaviour (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). Within the total sample, the most commonly reported behaviours to lower salt intake in the past month included using spices/herbs instead of salt when cooking, avoiding eating from fast food outlets and avoiding eating packaged foods, these behaviours were reported by about half of the sample (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Fewer participants, about a third, reported that they purchased salt reduced foods or used the sodium information on food labels. Figure [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"} shows the proportion of participants who report using salt at the table and during cooking. With the exception of one behaviour (i.e. asking to have a meal your meal prepared without salt), females were more likely than males to report engaging in all other salt related behaviours (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). A similar pattern existed for older participants, compared to younger participants and for those of higher socioeconomic background (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}). The reported use of cooking salt was higher than table salt (Fig. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"}) and just over a quarter of participants reported that they always or often place a salt shaker on the table at meal times. Compared to females, males were more likely to report use of table salt, cooking salt and placing a salt shaker on the table (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}). Similarly, younger participants were more likely than older participants to report table and cooking salt use, however there was no association between age group and placing a salt shaker on the table. With regards to socioeconomic background, there was no association between SES and table salt use, however those of high SES were more likely to report salt use during cooking and the converse was observed for placing a salt shaker on the table (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}).Table 7Are you trying to cut down on the amount of salt you eat? ^a\ b^GroupSex (*n* = 2268)Age group (years) (*n* = 2268)SES (*n* = 2255)MaleFemale*P*-value18--2425--3435--4445--5455--65*P*-valueLowMidHigh*P*-value%%%%%%%%%%Yes58.257.20.65335.641.237.542.450.1**\<0.001**41.840.743.90.416No41.842.864.458.862.557.649.958.259.356.1^a^Association between categorical variables assessed by Chi-square test. Significant findings (i.e. *P* \< 0.05) are shown in bold^b^Participants who responded 'don't know' *n* = 130 were removed from this analysis Fig. 5Behavioural practices to reduce salt intake performed in the past month (*n* = 2398)^1^. Legend: ![](12889_2017_4451_Figj_HTML.gif){#d29e6540} Often or Always do this, ![](12889_2017_4451_Figk_HTML.gif){#d29e6543} Sometimes do this, ![](12889_2017_4451_Figl_HTML.gif){#d29e6546} Never or Rarely do this, ![](12889_2017_4451_Figm_HTML.gif){#d29e6550} Does not apply to me. ^1^Estimates weighted for age and gender Fig. 6Discretionary salt use behaviours ^1,2^. Legend: ![](12889_2017_4451_Fign_HTML.gif){#d29e6569} Always or Often, ![](12889_2017_4451_Figo_HTML.gif){#d29e6572} Sometimes, ![](12889_2017_4451_Figp_HTML.gif){#d29e6575} Rarely or Never. ^1^Participants who responded 'don't know' were removed from analysis (*n* = 20 table salt, *n* = 29 cooking salt, *n* = 17 salt shaker on the table). ^2^Estimates weighted for age and gender Table 8Behavioural practices to reduce salt intake performed in the past month by demographic characteristics^a^GroupSex (*n* = 2398)Age group (years) (*n* = 2398)SES (*n* = 2377)MaleFemale*P*-value18--2425--3435--4445--5455--65*P*-valueLowMidHigh*P*-value%%%%%%%%%%Used spices/herbs instead of salt when cooking Often or always do this45.459.3**\<0.001**53.047.148.855.160.9**\<0.001**47.552.058.4**\<0.001** Sometimes do this29.122.527.529.726.223.321.926.127.123.5 Never or rarely do this21.015.914.319.920.519.515.022.616.716.1 Does not apply to me4.52.35.23.34.52.12.23.84.22.0Avoided eating food from fast food restaurants (e.g. McDonalds, KFC, Pizza Hut) Often or always do this47.157.1**\<0.001**44.247.147.351.567.2**\<0.001**41.048.664.0**\<0.001** Sometimes do this24.024.024.727.527.523.218.225.828.319.6 Never or rarely do this25.317.126.322.722.422.014.130.120.714.4 Does not apply to me3.51.84.82.72.83.30.53.12.42.0Avoided eating packaged, ready-to-eat foods Often or always do this41.552.2**\<0.001**41.841.843.546.959.1**\<0.001**37.246.156.0**\<0.001** Sometimes do this27.827.627.530.329.627.623.927.928.926.4 Never or rarely do this27.518.626.325.424.123.216.232.322.216.2 Does not apply to me3.21.64.42.52.82.30.82.62.81.4Purchased foods labelled "no added salt", "salt reduced" or "reduced sodium" Often or always do this32.640.8**\<0.001**29.434.232.438.346.3**\<0.001**32.235.842.0**0.001** Sometimes do this32.729.932.733.634.530.925.431.732.329.6 Never or rarely do this31.327.833.930.130.628.626.333.328.927.0 Does not apply to me3.41.54.02.12.52.22.02.83.01.4Avoided eating food from an Asian style restaurant or takeaway store (e.g. Chinese, Thai, Indian) Often or always do this32.434.6**\<0.001**27.131.831.531.741.4**0.001**28.431.738.6**\<0.001** Sometimes do this26.132.431.130.927.530.729.027.631.329.8 Never or rarely do this37.329.436.233.036.233.527.838.732.929.1 Does not apply to me4.23.65.64.34.84.11.85.34.12.5Looked at a food label to check the salt/sodium content of a food item Often or always do this28.332.0**0.014**23.527.929.429.438.5**\<0.001**25.530.234.1**0.001** Sometimes do this26.325.628.324.525.525.524.625.528.424.2 Never or rarely do this42.340.943.844.743.243.235.746.538.740.3 Does not apply to me3.11.54.42.91.91.91.22.52.71.4When eating out, asked to have your meal prepared without salt Often or always do this16.38.6**\<0.001**11.917.815.26.88.6**\<0.001**10.39.914.5**\<0.001** Sometimes do this14.39.110.412.713.511.58.79.414.510.2 Never or rarely do this65.879.672.565.468.579.480.577.072.272.9 Does not apply to me3.62.75.24.12.82.32.23.33.42.4^a^Association between categorical variables assessed by Chi-square test. Significant findings (i.e. *P* \< 0.05) are shown in bold Table 9Discretionary salt use behaviours by demographic characteristics^a,b^GroupSexAge group (years)SESMaleFemale*P*-value18--2425--3435--4445--5455--65*P*-valueLowMidHigh*P*-value%%%%%%%%%%How often do you add salt to your food at the table? (sex & age group *n* = 2381, SES *n* = 2364) Often or always28.620.8**\<0.001**23.329.227.523.118.4**\<0.001**25.424.523.00.668 Sometimes25.423.127.325.425.322.422.125.023.723.8 Never or rarely46.056.149.445.447.254.559.549.651.853.2In the food you eat at home, how often is salt added during cooking? (sex & age group *n* = 2369, SES *n* = 2354) Often or always42.333.1**\<0.001**48.649.339.131.425.0**\<0.001**41.032.943.2**\<0.001** Sometimes27.424.126.126.228.525.522.227.125.824.2 Never or rarely30.342.825.324.532.443.152.831.941.332.6Do you place a salt shaker on your table at meal times? (sex & age group *n* = 2378, SES *n* = 2363) Often or always32.424.7**\<0.001**29.530.227.726.727.10.92735.428.223.1**\<0.001** Sometimes20.619.220.120.120.020.218.917.921.220.1 Never or rarely47.056.150.449.752.353.154.046.750.656.8^a^Association between categorical variables assessed by Chi-square test. Significant findings (i.e. *P* \< 0.05) are shown in bold^b^Participants who responded 'don't know' were removed from this analysis

Discussion {#Sec15}
==========

Our findings demonstrate that while certain aspects of salt related knowledge are well understood among Victorian adults, a number of gaps exist which vary across socio-demographic characteristics that could be targeted in consumer awareness campaigns. Consistent with past studies \[[@CR33]\] most participants were aware of the harmful effect of excess salt on health and the link with particular conditions such as raised blood pressure and coronary heart disease. Fewer were aware of the link with other health conditions, notably about a third did not identify stroke as a related risk. It appears that the message of high blood pressure and heart disease as a determinant of a high salt intake is reaching the public but there is scope to raise greater awareness for stroke risk, particularly given stroke is the third leading cause of death in Australia \[[@CR34]\] and the evidence linking high salt intake to stroke is well established \[[@CR35]\].

Majority of participants were aware that most Australians eat too much salt, yet very few believed their own individual salt intake would exceed dietary recommendations. The finding, whereby consumers underestimate their own intake is consistently reported across other population groups \[[@CR28], [@CR29], [@CR36], [@CR37]\]. Consumers may misjudge their own intake for at least two reasons. Firstly, knowledge of dietary salt recommendations was poor. Secondly, although participants were aware that most salt comes from processed foods, a more thorough understanding may be lacking of how widespread salt is across the food supply and that everyday food items, such as bread and cereal products, can provide substantial amounts of salt to the diet. . There is a clear need to raise awareness of the current high salt intakes seen across the community as well as what foods contribute salt to the diet. In particular, efforts should be focused in reaching those sub-groups of the population which generally displayed less knowledge of these factors (i.e. males, younger to middle age adults (i.e. 25--44 years) and those of lower socioeconomic background.

Overall only 41% of participants believed that their health would improve if they reduced the amount of salt in their diet. Similarly, less than half were concerned about the amount of salt in their diet. These findings are not surprising, given the majority did not view their own intake as being high. Previous studies have shown that adults who believe salt reduction is important or who are concerned with the amount of salt in their diet are more likely to be taking action to reduce dietary salt \[[@CR29]\] or engaging in salt related behaviours such as checking the sodium information on food labels and purchasing foods labelled salt reduced \[[@CR26], [@CR37]\]. Hence, shifting Victorians' attitudes related to concern for dietary salt may be an important precursor for salt related behaviour change. Particularly, in those sub-groups where concern for salt in the diet was the lowest (e.g. males, younger participants (e.g. 18--24 years) and those of lower socioeconomic background. Just under half of survey participants reported difficulty understanding the sodium content on food labels and less than one third of participants regularly use food labels to check the salt content of foods, suggesting the sodium information on food labels is inadequate. In Australia, nutrition labels are required to display the sodium content of food per serve and per 100 g within the nutrition information panel (NIP) and the salt content is not provided \[[@CR38]\]. This requires consumers to perform a calculation to determine the salt content of foods. However, only 33% of participants knew there was a difference between salt and sodium indicating it would be challenging for consumers to interpret how the sodium content of a food product relates to their overall salt intake. In the United Kingdom (UK) some food manufacturers opt to voluntarily provide information on the salt content (g) of a food product on the food label \[[@CR39]\]. A similar approach in Australia could help consumers find lower salt foods, particularly in view of consumer awareness campaigns that target 'salt' rather than 'sodium'. The survey also found that only one quarter of participants could correctly identify there were no health differences between regular salt and gourmet salts, suggesting that accurate information to inform food choices is not reaching consumers. These findings identify key issues to address in a public awareness campaign to enable individuals to understand and use food labels correctly and better inform healthy choices.

In Australia, the amount spent on fast food and dining out represents the highest component of household expenditure on food \[[@CR40]\]. Participants reported a limited availability of low-sodium meal options when dining out, indicating that the restaurant and food service industry remain an important inclusion for future salt awareness and reduction programs. There is some evidence to indicate that the average sodium content of fast foods available from leading Australian chains fell, slightly, during the period 2009--2012 \[[@CR41]\]. However, of note the average sodium content per serving remained unchanged during this period and at high levels (605 mg/serving) \[[@CR41]\]. l.

Consumers attributed collective responsibility for reducing the amount of salt consumed by the Australian population, between individuals (89%) and the food industry (including food manufacturers (81%), fast food chains (77%) and chefs (76%). This study suggests there is strong consumer support for greater legislative and policy action on salt reduction in Australia.

Legislation which limits the amount of salt permitted (i.e. salt content targets) in processed foods has been identified as the most cost-effective strategy in the primary prevention of cardiovascular disease and lead to immediate and significant improvements in population health outcomes \[[@CR42], [@CR43]\]. hile voluntary salt content targets are a cost-effective approach, the introduction of mandatory salt content targets on processed foods would provide greater health benefits, averting 18% of Disability Adjusted Life Years (DALY) which are attributable to excess salt consumption in Australia \[[@CR43]\]. This is 20 times greater than the proportion of DALYs (0.88%) which would be averted through the use of voluntary salt content targets \[[@CR43]\]. \[[@CR43]\]. If regulatory salt content limits were implemented, in addition to antihypertensive therapy, this would lead to a significant reduction in lifetime health expenditure saving \$4.2 billion in Australia \[[@CR42]\]. It is acknowledged that the addition of some salt to manufactured foods is required for functional purposes, including the control of microbial growth, gluten formation in bread and starter culture activity in cheese \[[@CR44]\]. However the large variation in salt content within these products \[[@CR45]--[@CR47]\] indicates the feasibility to reduce salt. The Australian Federal Government previously established voluntary sodium targets for 9 food categories under the Food and Health Dialogue which operated 2009--2013 \[[@CR48]\]. While there is renewed opportunity for a greater reduction in sodium content of foods with the establishment of the Healthy Food Partnership in 2015, there are no indications that legislative changes to mandate sodium content are being considered by the federal government. Progressive targets and robust monitoring are required to increase the effectiveness of voluntary approach to salt reduction in the current political environment. A further opportunity to incentivise reformulation among food manufacturers is the use of marketing restrictions which are dependent on nutrient profiling. For example the National Heart Foundation of New Zealand's "Pick the Tick" food label programme encouraged food manufacturers to reduce the amount of salt in breakfast cereals, breads and margarines, resulting in the removal of 33 t of salt from the food supply during 1998--1999, as food manufacturers reduced the amount of sodium in breakfast cereals, breads and margarines to qualify for use of the "Pick the Tick" logo on food products \[[@CR49]\].

The reported use of discretionary salt in this sample of Victorian adults is higher compared to national estimates. In the 2011--12 Australian Health Survey 30% of adults reported adding salt during cooking 'very often' and 14% reported adding salt at the table 'very often' \[[@CR50]\]. Comparatively, in the present study 38% reported adding salt during cooking 'always/often' and 25% reported adding salt at the table 'always/often'. These differences may in part be explained by different response options between surveys and the inclusion of a wider age range of participants in the AHS (e.g. 19 years +). Importantly, it has been shown in Victorian adults that salt intake was 0.7 g/d higher in those who reported adding salt at the table and when cooking, compared to those who reported never or rarely adding salt \[[@CR51]\]. Together, these findings indicate the need for education messages targeting discretionary salt practices among Victorian adults. Furthermore, our finding that discretionary salt use behaviours differed by socio-demographic characteristics (i.e. males and younger participants more likely to use table and cooking salt), indicate that such messages should be tailored for specific sub-groups of the population. In the UK, self-reported table salt use, which is subject to the inherent limitation of social desirability bias, among adults significantly declined following the implementation of the 2004 Food Standards Agency salt reduction campaign \[[@CR51]\]. This was a comprehensive campaign that targeted consumer awareness of high salt intakes and food sources of salt as well as encouraged the food industry to reformulate food products to contain less salt. Importantly, findings from the UK demonstrate the potential for public awareness campaigns to shift discretionary salt use behaviours within the population. With regards to lowering population salt intake it is acknowledged that a combination of strategies is required, which includes product reformulation of lower sodium foods combined with strategies e.g. marketing and consumer education, that seeks to improve overall diet quality.

A strength of the current study includes the large sample size combined with the use of three recruitment methods to capture participants of varying socio-demographic background. However a limitation of the study is that compared to the Victorian population the sample was slightly over-represented of females and older participants, hence limiting the generalizability of the findings to the general population. Furthermore, the low response rate (19% via consumer research panel and 14% via online shopping centre) may introduce non-response bias, as survey responders may be more interested in diet and health. In addition the questionnaire was not validated, however the questions were modelled on those used in previous surveys \[[@CR22]--[@CR31]\] and pilot testing was conducted to improve readability and participant comprehension. Finally, the survey was based on self-reported data, which may be different from actual behaviour.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

This study provides a preliminary assessment of the relevant knowledge, attitudes and behaviours related to salt consumption among adults in the state of Victoria, Australia. Public concern about salt is low as many people remain unaware of their own salt intake. There are difficulties interpreting the sodium content of foods and identifying low salt meal options when dining out. A greater individual awareness of the excessive amount of salt consumed and increased availability of lower salt foods is likely to assist in reducing population salt intake. The study highlights the need to provide easy to understand information on the salt content of foods and lower salt levels in processed foods and food sold outside the home to enable consumers to reduce salt intake. There is consumer support for a public awareness campaign and regulatory approaches to reduce the amount of salt in the food supply. Multisector collaboration between the food industry, health agencies and government is required to improve public awareness and to reduce the salt content of foods to decrease population salt consumption in Australia.
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